THURGOOD MIDDLE SCHOOL

Planned Construction Activities

Month of May 2015

- Metal Panel installation is to begin in May
  - Window installation has begun and Building A will be completed by the end of May with Building B and C continuing into June
  - Spray AVB membrane on Building B will continue throughout the month
  - Install of HVAC equipment in the Mechanical Room in Building B and all roof top units began
  - Permanent roofing on Building A and Building B over kitchen will complete
  - Exterior brick veneer and CMU walls will be ongoing this month
  - Interior walls will complete in Building B this month
  - Prime painting of interior walls in Building A will start this month
  - Installation of two of the three stairs will be completed in May
  - Temporary stair scaffolding will be removed

For Monthly Update, please visit www.LynnSchools.org